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FOR HER THIS

ONE OF

Sanders’
Specials

”56 FORD
CUSTOM VS FORDOR

Radio & Heater

c 1395.00
”55 FORD
RANCH WAGON

6 Cylinders
Heater Overdrive

$1295.00

”53 Plymouth
Cambridge 4 Dr

Radio & Heater

$595.00

”53 PONTIAC
Automatic Transmission

Fordor - Heater

$695. 00

”54 Mercury
Fordor Overdrive

Radio & Heater

$895.00

”46 Chevrolet
Fordor

$150.00
iiiiitm .uinurnnr ~i ¦—««w.Miwr*

”51 FORD
rr\ nt trp yd fI Ttf Fv c/l * . iSA l l t-JLsi.’

Radio & Heater

$295.00

”51 Studebaker
Heater Overdrive

$295.00

Many .More To
Choose From

Bank Rate Financing

Open Nights Ti! 9

EASBERS
Motor

Company
TE 4-7301 S Blount St.

K C. Dealer, 1553

THE CAROLINIAN
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HOUSES FOR RENT
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DOING THE HONORS Governor AveriO Harrimom pours coffee for Ghana’* Chief Justice.
Sir Airku Komoh. and his wile, during ih« couple's recent visit with flbe stale's Ow®f Executive
at his New York City residence. The jurist peed a courtesy call on. foe Governor as tie continued

his tour of United States cities,. (Newssprees Photo).

IFheßiMe

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

God’s free gift is the Life
of the Ages, bestowed upon us
in Christ Jesus our Lord.—.
(Acts 6. 23.)

As He promised hi the days
when. He walked among men,
Christ Jesus is with us today
when we open our hearts to
Him in faith and devotion,
when we love Him as He loved
us, sacrificing our self-will
and self-indulgence as tiny
tokens of the sacrifice He
made for us on the Cross.

gests that people in the au-
dience have an opportunity
to express their opinions.
Whatever the panel discusses,

| it should make known its pur-
< pose For example, the purpose
of discussion include:

(1) To inform, or gather infor-
mation;
<2> To exchange ideas and
opinions; and
13) To offer a solution to some

problem.
The moderator says something

like this; “The purpose of our
discussion is to exchange ideas

A Panel Discussion
i

A panel discussion is a form of

j public speaking in which a group

I of people engage in conversation
| on some topic under the guidance |
j of a moderator.

| The procedure should not be a
j series of public speeches on a

! topic, but rather a conversation
i in which as many peple say as
; much as they can in us short a

time as they can. -•

If the audience is invited
to participate in the discus-

: sinn, it becomes a panel-for-
* inn. The word forum sug-

| What’s Your
Jjp Price Range?

Wm Carolina Buick Co. tan supply you with a car that beats

jjjfM comparison. Big car, little car. ‘Young car, mature car,

¦ta Hardtop, convertible, station wagon, sedan, regardless of

*'4BH make, year or model, come by and sec our selection today.

Most Late Model Cars Carry A

One Year National Bonded Guarantee

’77 BUICK 4-Dr. Headmaster, two tone black and white finish, power steering,
'** power brakes, a real cietut, one owner, low mileage car.

VZJ BUICK Special 2-Dr. hardtop. radio and heater, automatic transmission, two

tone paint, one owner, low mileage, nice* clean car.
*77 BUICK Century 2-Dr. hardtop, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater
’**

real low mileage, clean car.
BUICK Super, 4-Dr. hardtop, two tone paint, lull power assists, 3,500 actual

*** miles, one owner, like new condition.
"77 BUICK 2-Dr, jet black finish, radio end heater, straight drive, one owner, a
'* 4 real buy,

'77 FORD 4-Dr. Fairlane 500 Victoria,, beige and brown, red and white MiQ*1,1 interior, one owner, 7,600 actual miles, fully equipped
*77 FORD 2-Dr. Victoria, yellow ind white finish, fully jjQ~*'* equipped, while wall tires ..........

******' *'

’7/f BUICK 4-Dr. Special, two tone green, radio and on7,w heater, like new "... q)XO/•>
! jfi BUICK 2-Dr, Riveria, power brakes, power steering, white wall

tires, red and white finish, black and red interior . •-*

BUICK Roadmaster, 2-Dr. Riviera, black, and white finish, power seats, power
* * brakes, power windows, power steering, raido C»>?Q7

and heater, extra nice, automatic transmission Y**""'*
’?< PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. Be hide rs, two tone gray finish, radio €*1907‘ w and heater, while wall tires, extra nice tyLOJO
’Tfi FORD 4-Dr, Fairlane, Victoria, turquoise finish, radiv and heater

* w white wall tires, automatic transmission, extra clean «P±IIA»
’•t't BUICK Special 4-Dr. Riviera,. beautiful two tone green iUft"

finish, fully equipped, extra clean. ¦ • v

’77 FORD 4-Dr, Fairlane. two tone beige, radio and heater, (Ellfl*,w
automatic transmission. white wall Ores

*7l BUICK 4-Dr. Century, radio and beater, white wall <gl |ft*' 1 tires, automatic transmission, two tone blue ..

’7l BUICK 2-Dr. Super Riviera, radio and heater, automatic <j»7Ar?* “ transmission, white wall tires, gray finish V* A)

*79 BUICK 4-Dr. Super, two tone gray, raido and heater
* *'

automatic transmission, white wall tires
, 7*{ BUICK Roadmaster, 2-Dr. Riviera, power brakes, power steering, power (JJ7A'"
' ’ seats, radio and heater, automatic transmission, white wail tires , *?*

,79 DOO<SE Coronet 2-Dr. hardtop, red and cream finish, fij'QC’

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, white wall tires «p«) A)

*7‘> CHEVROLET 2-Dr. two tone green, radio and heater. 57117
white wall tires, clean *»./.>

'l9 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. Super, radio and heater, automatic transmission 4707' ** white wall tires, autronic eye .two tone gray, nice car 'P*J.**l
,

7*> PONTIAC 2-Dr, Catalina, two tone green finish, u*4/w,
’ "

white wall tires, nice buy . v “"»

For a demonstration on any of these fine used cars and many others not listed
In this ad contact any on® of the following courteous salesmen!

ED GLOVER JIM GOODMAN
' CURLY” MARR O. V. “DOC” JONES

WILEY JOHNSON W. H. HOCUTT Mgr.

CAROLINA cS,
431 FAYETTEVILLE ST TE 3-4129

N. C. Dealer 1323

Brice Trio Appears At
Shaw Univ. Thurs.

The BRICK TRIO, a widely ac-
claimed family of distinguished
musicians will appear at Shaw
University in concert on Thursday.
February 13, at 8:00 p 111, in Given-
leaf Auditorium,

CAROL BRICE stands out in her
generation for enriching the tradi-
tion. of the great contraltos. It was
the late, great Serge Koussevjtzky
who elevated Miss Brice 10 star-
dom, and she sang no tees than 10

times for him as a soloist with the
It«>ston By m phony.

The New York Herald Tribune
acclaimed her recital as "one ol
the most distinguished,” and the
New York Time reported it as “an

1 extraordinary pleasurable concfrt
j of high artistry."

j EUGENE BRICE, a graduate of
| the Juilliard School of Music, is

! the only man of his race 1. travel
i on a 21-ceufttry tour of the Near
• East and Europe with the Robert
! Shaw Chorale. He has appeared

; v ilh the Naumburg Symphony in
| Central Park, the Symphony of
| the Air at Carnegie Hall, on Broad-
| way in ‘ Showboat” and “Carmen
• Lines” and on numerous television
| p< vformanees.

JONATHAN BRICK is also a h“o-
--' liici of CAROL- and EUGENE
! BRICE and he is considered one of
i the most dislingnislted pianirt-iu
i coiripnoSsts in the field.

HappyKhmer New Year.
THE BRICK TRIO

SI SPEEDY SPICK CAKEii
tjwjx'

dBL
Freshly btiknl rake and glantes, oj fold mUh are n lime-honored snath for

afier-zekoot appetite #« Speedy Spice Coke will he a welcome treat.

‘¦What can we eat, Mom?” is
a phrase that’s been heard as
long as children have been com-
ing home from school. When
you have several youngsters, it's
no small job keeping up with
their appetites.

Try them out on Speedy Spice
Cake. It’s a very compatible
partner for milk. Spread it with
frosting flavored wish brown

' sugar, and decorate each piece
simply but invitingly with a
whole pecan.

Sin !

IL rup# «Il«I eucieheti
self rising Hour

I teaspoon duanmoa
14 teaspoon *l!*pic*

f« cup shortening

, Sift together flour, dunam
and allspice. Add shortening,
brown sugar and Ti cup milk.
Mix to blend, then beat 2 min-
utes at medium spend on electric
mixer or 300 strokes hv hand.
Add remaining milk and eggs

Tiie cake goes together by the
quick-mis method, so it is easy
to make. Self-rising flour is a
special ingredient in Speedy
Spice Cake. Baking powder arid
salt are already in the flour, and
provide the “self-rising” quality.
This saves time, so learn to use
self-rising flour in all your
recipes that call for baking
powder. Just omit the baking
powder and salt when you're
me asnrin g ingredients,

1 Oisj. I:r,r\ >; - -
5 mill.
-- ' 2S-*

... more mlu :> 0/ .. •)

. by hand. Turn into
greased 9-mch square pan. Bake
in moderate oven (350 T.) about
50 minutes. Cool and frost.
Makes J t'-jiici) cede.

* f noting

2 tablespoons battra" or toatK.iri a
1 / cup briotn suytai-

L cup milk
™

e

Combine butter or mv. gr.i

brown sugar and milk in -um c
pan. Bring to boihng and cook
I minute, stirring several times

Z •ti 1
wtigar { aitusil >

Cool slightly. Add co a. us'
sugar gradually, bet.'mu until
smooth and of spreading con-
sistency.

Negro History Week Observance
Underway On Shaw U. Campus

Negro History Week is being ob-

served on the campus of Shaw Uni-

versity. Tlfc vesper* speakers in
connection with the occasion on
Sunday was the Reverend Robert
1,. Shirley, minister Davie Street
Presbyterian Church.

Reverend Shirley's topic was
“Rights, Privileges and Responsi-

bilities of the Negro.” Or. Monday,
February 10, the Division of Social
Sciences proesnted a panel discus-
sion. Dr. Grady D. Davis, dean of
the School of Religion spoke on
'Reflections on the Negro Rela-
tive to Religion;”

Dr. Marguerite M. Adam’s topic
was ‘‘Education and Job Opportu-
nities: Carl Devane, professor his-
tory and government talked on
“The Problems that the minor

Croups have in Public Servic *.
* * » *

Some point*! brought out in

these discussions were that
there Is a renaissance in Relig-
ion as a whole and that the
Negro is becoming more of an
integral part of the scene: the
education levs! of the Negro is
higher with better type of job

opportunities; and that we heed
to iearn the fundamentals and
the philosophy of the American
Government in order to parti-
cipate.

• * * *

Charle? B. Robson, assistant pro-
fessor of Social Sciences was the
moderator.

Attorney Samuel S. Mitchell of
Raleigh will speak in Grecnioof
Auditorium on Friday, February
14. at 10:00 a, m.

and opinions.”
READERS

For my free discussion pamph-
let, send two stamps and a sedf-
addressed envelope to Dr. Marcus
H. Boulware, St Augustine's Col-
lege, Raleigh, North Carolina.

Farmers can market their cot-
ton more efficiently by using pub-

lic storage facilities.
High quality eggs are clean e«ps
Tobacco spacing is important in

proper production.

interracial
group Hears ;
T. Henderson

ROANOKE, Va. - The fight
against integration is a "tragic
waste” of manpower and money,

a Negro educator told an interra-
cial brotherhood meeting Sunday.

Dr. Thomas Howard Henderson,
! d< an of Virginia Union University
| ;.( Richmond, said the state legis-

i iatuiv is pending countless sums
it s down a road it knows it

j cunt long follow.”
‘ln trying to hamstring the NA-

At.'B. if;e. re also milking it diffi-
cult tor white pe<*p).’ to become vo-

¦ u-iv.” IL-nrn.i.'S'.'d said, referring to

J j, propo-..-.! to Into ten up the state's
j j-egJjdration kw*.

He stud the numtkv of Negro

j children who want to attend white

I schools and the number of parents
iv.ho "/jiit, them to go is “small
j compared with the number who

f want the right to attend.*’
: I*l Portsmouth, Mi ? Sarah Pat-
j ion Bro ie. a Charlottesville author,

: raid the South's problems are “fear
| and mh-informrdii'in" rather than
j racial hostility

; Mrs. 8.,y1e fold - Negro college j
I fraternity group 'unprincipled S
' polith inn ” profit by msintalnihg |
| segregr a S ion

—

Spends $7,500 On

'Day’s Film Work
NEW YORK Sitting in the

movie: i and watching a one-mi ir-

ate commercial extolling the mer-
: He of a break fax! food, beer cr
soft drink unreel before your eyes¦ did you ever stop to realize how j

; much money, time and effort went j
into making the picture?

One uwn who can tell you of j
the problems involved in such o ;
o« cot is Bill Alexander, the ontej
i? -o newsreel < byline) and com-
mercial film producer in the na
tjivii. Lies... . -rck aCL ¦ . ~i-.. Osi...
studios here he completed his 20th
such project for one of the na-
tion A largest soft drink com-
panies.

! There arc more than 100 com-
panies that specliaze in turning

out films for industry. Since Alex- ;

ander is considered an expert in j
the Negro market lie's the only j
one that caters to this field and j
each year he takes on new clients j
until today he has more than 50 I
firms that make use of his unique j
services.

No newcomer to the film busi-
ness, Alexander has made musi-
cals since 1947 that featured Billy

| Eckstine and Dizzv Gillespie, plus
| making The Fight Never Ends that

¦ starred Joe Louis. When Ghana
became a full-fledged sation last

j year he was on the scene' filming
; the historic event. The film H-
j brary he built on Ghana is much
;in demand and has been .shown
| before various civic groups.

When the top of the ground is

i dry, graze your small grain

1 Police said ail seven refused to

j move from sections in which they

j were forbidden to ml by law*.
Water needs are expected to dou-

bt- in the US by 1875.
Start the new year right—be

careful with farm machinery.
North Carolina's beef industry is

now estimated at 30 million dollars
» year.

Nation's First City
Financed Housing

Rises in New York

HappyKhmer New Year.
BROOKLYN Samuel J.

Let,ok, 39-year old scion of
the world’s largest multiple
dwelling construction com-
pany, smiles happily down on
lovely 6-year old Bonnie
Cooper during 1, the giound-
breaking ceremony for Kings

Bay houses at Sheepshead Bay

here. ,

The four buildings to be

erected will have
nenis housing over '2,600 ten-
ant:;. This willbe the first mu-
nicipally-aided. privately con-
structed, middle-income pro-
ject anywhere in the world.

The luxurious terraced
apartments only a few shoil
blocks from the sandy strands
oi New York’s Atlantic Ocean

will be co-operative and will
carry for approximately $21.00

per room per month.

CLASSIFIED
| RATES

Nw«b«i of ana ceti »*r Wer4l
: ISSUES . . 1 « « It

; Cert per word « fe It Ji
, per line,

per ton Me 36c H4e, ,?J&e

Each word abkirevintleh. iatfUtl ®r
symbol count as one word,

Punctuation marks are NOT <onnt«d
as words.

The minimum number «st wuasto »
any want act is i 3 word*. Toll twft
save money by ordering your *fi t*
run 8 or 12 issues.

Weekly Want, A«s may be trtcjftesw*
throngli Wednesday up ho It &.»,

announcement”
Mid-Winter Revival begin* See-

I ond Sunday in February and will
| continue for 10 days. Guest min-

ister, Rev, Ruth Greene of Hun-
' ting ton Sta.. L. 1„ General Supt.
j of Sunday School of the Mt, Cal-
vary Holy Church of America.

IN MEMORIAM

I SPECIAL SERVICES
; speeches WRITTEN tor busy Beds!*

10-minutes $.900; Research,
| scripts edited and put to good En*-
! Hah. MARCOS BOUUWAS®, Bairn
I Augustine's College. Raleigh, H. C.

| AUTO & TRUCK RENtAIi
i *AKK-U-BRlve-rr—CAR*. Tr535X

AIHfO TRAILERS FOR RENT
30i N McDowell St.—Dl«J TS *.<!&»

Night TK 3-099*.

Get your money out of u*ed reft*,
aerators, stoves and furniture HOW.
Use our classified ads. Dial. TR

BUILDING*AliTlmSa"
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
STANDARD CINDER BLOCK CO„ I»U,

Solite. Concrete and Cinder Block*.
N McDowell St., Dial TK g-MB.

FOOD SPECIALS
~~

JO VS AMERICAN KRUX WC MgJU
Martin St,. Raieigh—Dial T* MM.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR B-Q a»«

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
10» E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
; KOWIJKR S NirRS*RV~" —’ rayettevflie
j Highway. Phone TK H-ORM.

RENTING A ROOM!!—Register ft, WM»
j «* at TE 4-3 MB. Tills ®p*e* Wiß cm*

i you only ISte.
i

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATION—SOS 8. Sifted-

worth St„ Phone TE

i Consult our classified ads regular)?;
there are many bargain* offered.

WATCH SERVICES

DAVIDSON'S WATCH SERVICE—I» ffi.
Hargett St. Phone TE 3-ttM

Legal Notices
AOMINISTRATQR* NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator erf
the Estate of Mrs. Lillian Green Hunt,,
deceased, fate of Wake County, North
Carolina, thin la to notify all person *

having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to aidUbit them to th»
undersigned at 1306 X, Jones Street,
Ralegh, North Carolina, on or Smmoi*
the 9th day of January, 1968, or tfiia
notice will he pleaded in bar ot their
recovery. All persons Indebted to the
Estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 9th day of January, 1959.
C. K. BUNT, SR.
Administrator
1306 E Jones Street
Raleigh, N. C,

Jan US, 24, Feb. 1, S, 3§, 31, M63.

NOTICE TO C*tM>ltTOaS
Having qualified as administrator *<%

the estate of Mattie h. Rand.
cl, this la to notify all persons taring
claims against r.ae said Uses&sSKS la
exhibit them to the administrator, 33,
H. Hinton, at 1407 East Edentoa Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, or, or br-iom
the twentieth nay of December,- 19»,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar iW
their recovery. All persons indebted 6a
the said estate will make immediate
payment.

D H HINTON Admlni*tra»r «t
Estate of Mattie L. Rand,
deceased.
PAUIj C. WISST, Attorney

Jan. 4, 11. 18. H»; ffete., 1, «, UMS.

August 33rd is almost here-time
for the Nickels for Know-How re-
ferendum.

Artificial breeding; of dairy
cows produce® more mtik.

Happy Khmer New Year.
AndwwkmnrtfeataHiMKaft ,

work togcthec lor i«i4 W
them that krm 6*4 .. *—

nans 8,28.) i
It i» wonderful to mmA, mm ¦

memorable occasions that in
ail too infrequent, a person
who truly loves God and obey*
His commandments every
hour of every day. Suck a one
radiates love and joy, fftmtm
and harmony, strength amd
goodness, nnd is reallv blesseii
and fulfilled. We can »H he
tike that—why area’ 4 wet

7


